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Class 4 重音、語調

視字發音法

 osteomyocutaneous
 PNEUMONOULTRAMICROSCOPICSILICOVOLCANOCONIOSIS

單字的重音








absolutely
important
implement
engineering
intelligence
supplementary
linguistic

重音的特色
 ________________________________________________
 ________________________________________________
 ________________________________________________
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規則 1
 兩個音節的___________，重音通常在第___________音節









apple
booth
cattle
farmer
company
party
talent
例外：buffet, ballet

規則 2
 兩個音節的___________，重音通常在第___________音節








creepy
pretty
better
further
solid
liquid
happy

規則 3
 兩個音節的___________，重音通常在第___________音節







insure
Begin
refer
decrease
present
produce
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規則 4
 特殊字尾：以___________結尾的字，重音通常在倒數第____音節









poetic
acoustic
foundation
eviction
rotation
extension
decision
precision

規則 5
 特殊字尾：以__________ 結尾的字，重音通常在倒數第____音節









agency
accountancy
society
predictability
geography
photography
physiology
biology

規則 6
 特殊字尾：以___________結尾的字，重音通常在倒數第______
音節






physical
practical
comical
political
radical
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規則 7
 ___________，重音通常在第___________部份









greenhouse
shootout
phonebook
testdrive
raincoat
book-writing
autograph-signing
smoking-gun

規則 8
 ___________，重音通常在第___________部份







hot-tempered
Old-fashioned
Well-behaved
Well-done
beautifully-crafted
out-break

規則 9
 ___________，重音通常在第___________部份








insured
underestimated
understand
overlook
set up
under-appreciated
try out
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單字的重音 - 綜合練習










Estimation______________________________________
Quality_________________________________________
Characteristics___________________________________
Suspect ________________________________________
Graphical_______________________________________
Instant coffee____________________________________
Subscribe_______________________________________
Well-behaved____________________________________
Beauty_________________________________________

句子的語調
語調在__________________________
 Do you need any help?
 Is this what you are looking for?
 Are we going to the party together?
 Have you had breakfast?
 Can you believe what actually happened?
語調在__________________________






What is that?
How are you doing?
Who am I speaking to?
When are you going to go home?
Why am I always the last person to know?
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語調在__________________________
1. It’s huge.

It’s a huge box.

2. It’s tan.

It’s a tan briefcase.

3. It’s old.

It’s an old man.

4. It’s guarded.

It’s a guarded garden.

5. It’s sleek.

It’s a sleek coach.

縮寫的語調
 HBO
 ICRT
 ESPN
 MBA
 LA
數字的語調
 Area Code 02
 Zip Code 100
 Date 5/23/2005
 Phone Number 2389-6403
誇張練習法
 What’s your name?
 What’s your telephone number?
特殊名詞的語調
 A white house
 The White House
語調改變，____________________________
 Come in
 Coming
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句子的重音
______________________________________
 nouns 名詞
 verbs 動詞
 adjectives 形容詞
 adverbs 副詞
 interrogatives 疑問詞
 auxiliary verbs contracted with not 否定助動詞
 possessive pronouns and reflective pronouns 代名詞
 demonstrative pronouns 代名詞
______________________________________
 articles and propositions 冠詞、前置詞
 personal pronouns 代名詞
 possessive adjectives 形容詞
 demonstratives 指示詞
 relative pronouns 代名詞
 conjunctions 連接詞
 the expletives 填充詞
 auxiliary verbs 助動詞
聽聽看 – 畫出重音
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

I’d like a glass of wine.
It doesn’t make a difference.
He painted the house with the paint you left for him.
I think that he won’t make us go.
We’re wondering if you may join us to the skiing court.
It’s better not to call off the game on account of the weather.
It’s a play that I read of in an article.
I can give you the answer in no time.
I’ll rewrite the paper as soon as I got it back.
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 When an English word with more than one syllable is pronounced, the
syllables are not pronounced in equal length or strength. Similarly, in
phrases and sentences, there are usually longer, stronger words in contrast to
shorter, weaker words. This pattern of the stressed and the unstressed gives
English its rhythm.
Native speakers of English expect the important words to be emphasized.
Generally, if the wrong syllable in a word is stressed, the word is hard to
understand. So people will misunderstand what you have said if you stress
the wrong words.
 On a sunny day Mary walked by a white house by a long river. The house
was very beautiful, with a green door and a blue wall. While Mary was
appreciating this nice house, a gray ball hit the door and a tall man with a
silk bow opened the door. At the same time, a cute boy with a toy gun
quickly ran here and claimed the big ball. The tall man invited them to enjoy
his beautiful garden and have some nice chocolate. There was a huge pool in
his garden and a big fish swimming in it. The cute boy was happily playing
around and later asked Mary to marry him. That’s how Mary met his
husband.
 The chairman is sitting on a high chair and reading his phonebook. He
misses the movie star. They met on the bullet train. They had some
strawberries and exchanged their stories. Both of them like goldfish and
baseball. They shared the same interests in wristwatches and flavor of ice
cream. They both married Chinese ladies in the same year and invested
properties on the Main Street. The coincidence was hard to believe. They
exchanged their phone numbers and promised to keep in touch. However
when the chairman stepped into the convenience store, a snowstorm
suddenly came. Later, He stumbled on the snow bank and lost the movie
star’s phone number. At the same time, the movie star was sitting in the
living room in the White House and eating pancakes with the president.
Suddenly the light bulb was broke and fell on his blue jeans, so he fell down
the floor and lost the chairman’s address. He didn’t realize he lost the
chairman’s phone number then until he came home. Poor things. Now they
have no chance to see each other ever again.
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語調與節奏的練習
Hurry up, Kate.
Hurry up, Kate.
We’re gonna be late.
Hurry up. Hurry up. Hurry up, Kate.
Come on, Steve.
Our plane’s gonna leave.
Come on. Come on. Come on, Steve.
Let’s go, Joe.
I think it’s gonna snow.
Let’s go. Let’s go. Let’s go, Joe.
Let’s not fight.
We’re gonna miss our flight.
Let’s not fight.
Let’s not fight.
■ You

oughta call your mother
You oughta call your mother.
I’m going to.
When are you gonna call her?
Now.
He oughta ride his brother.
He is going to.
When is he gonna ride him?
Now.
She oughta call her mother.
She is going to.
When is she gonna call her?
Now.
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■ Can’t you stay for a while?

Can’t you stay for a while?
I wish I could, but I have to go to work in the morning.
Can’t you stay for lunch?
I wish I could, but I have to get back to my office.
Can’t you take a break?
I wish I could.
Can’t you take a day off?
I wish I could.
Can’t you stay for a while?
I wish I could, but I have to go to work in the morning.
■ I Feel So Embarrassed

I’m frustrated!
My computer’s been crashing all day.
I’m heartbroken.
I’ve been fighting with my girlfriend again.
I’m lonely.
I’ve been living on my own for years.
I’m confident.
I’ve been studying really hard.
I’m furious.
Someone’s been using my car.
I’m exhausted.
I’ve been running in the park for an hour.
I’m excited.
I’ve been thinking about my vacation.
I’m irritated. He’s been playing that music for hours.
I’m confused.
I’ve been trying to read this book.
I’m embarrassed.
I’ve been wearing my jacket inside out.
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綜合練習
畫出重音字
1

Mitch wrote the book.

He wrote it.

2

Jenny likes Bill.

She likes him.

3

Jean sells cars.

She sells them.

4

Anna and John teach the kids.

They teach them.

5

Sara sells some matchsticks.

She sells some.

 Thank you
 Thank you

語氣練習：
 Q: How did you like the movie?
 A: It was pretty good.  電影好看? 電影不好看?
 A: It was pretty good.  電影好看? 電影不好看?





She is beautiful, isn’t she?
She is beautiful, isn’t she?
He didn’t pay the down payment on time, did he?
He didn’t pay the down payment on time, did he?
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

I didn't say he hit his dad.
___________________________________
I didn't say he hit his dad.
___________________________________
I didn't say he hit his dad.
___________________________________
I didn't say he hit his dad.
___________________________________
I didn't say he hit his dad.
___________________________________
I didn't say he hit his dad.
___________________________________
I didn't say he hit his dad.
___________________________________

1. I said she might
consider a new haircut.

對啦，她就是該剪啦

2. I said she might
consider a new haircut.

這個建議不錯，她真得應該好好想想看。

3. I said she might
consider a new haircut.

就是我這樣覺得

4. I said she might
consider a new haircut.

重點是改變造型。

5. I said she might
consider a new haircut.

就建議一下唄。

6. I said she might
consider a new haircut.

難道你不知道我在說什麼嗎？Don't you

7. I said she might
consider a new haircut.

剪個頭髮就好了。

Not another person.
She should think about it. it's a good idea.
Not another person.
Not just a haircut.
It's a possibility.
understand me?
Not something else.
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繞口令
 Six sick slick slim sycamore saplings
 A box of biscuits, a batch of mixed biscuits
 Red lorry, yellow lorry, red lorry, yellow lorry.
 A skunk sat on a stump and thunk the stump stunk,
but the stump thunk the skunk stunk.
 Betty Botter had some butter,
"But," she said, "this butter's bitter.
If I bake this bitter butter,
it would make my batter bitter.
But a bit of better butter-that would make my batter better."
So she bought a bit of butter,
better than her bitter butter,
and she baked it in her batter,
and the batter was not bitter.
So 'twas better Betty Botter
bought a bit of better butter.
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Don’t Cry (Guns n’ Roses)
Talk to me softly
There's something in your eyes
Don't hang your head in sorrow
And please don't cry
I know how you feel inside
I've been there before
Something iss changing inside you
And don't you know

Don't you cry tonight
I still love you baby
Don't you cry tonight
Don't you cry tonight
There's a heaven above you baby
And don't you cry tonight

Give me a whisper
And give me a sigh
Give me a kiss before you
tell me goodbye
Don't you take it so hard now
And please don't take it so bad
I'll still be thinking of you
And the times we had...baby
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And don't you cry tonight
Don't you cry tonight
Don't you cry tonight
There's a heaven above you baby
And don't you cry tonight

And please remember that I never lied
And please remember
how I felt inside now honey
You gotta make it your own way
But you'll be alright now sugar
You'll feel better tomorrow
Come the morning light now baby

